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Phases of Industrial Growth in the Pacific Northwest
0 ACRES TO

BE GIVEN WATER

Big Irrigation and Power Sys-

tem Soon to Be Perfected
in Lane County.

WINTER SNOWS UTILIZED

Storage Reservoirs on McKenzIc
River Will Furnish Water Sup-

ply In Summer Months for
Valley Farmers.

EUGENE, Or.. April 25. (Special.)
Plans are perfected for bringing under
Irrigation the extensive valley lands1 be-
tween the Willamette and the Lower
McKensie rivers. The tract lies Just

cross the 'Willamette from Eugene ari
some 30.000 acres of unusually deep and
Well-rirn1n- Wlllo mat tA ITollow s.lt

The problem of securing water for thisu solved through the utllzation
of Clear and Fish lakes, at the source
of the MoKenzie. as storage reservoirs.
The, water accumulated In these lake
during the Winter months, through damsplaced at their outlets, will in the Sum-
mer reason be taken out of the McKenzte
at Hendricks" bridge, some nine miles
shove Springfield, where the foothillsmerge into the level of the valley. Therapid fall of the river at this point andIts rocky banks there make it possible
without the expense of a dam to lead
out a canal to an excellent power site
and have the water from the tall race
exactly In position for the Irrigation ofthe magnificent expanse of the valley
below. It is this combination of power
plant nd Irrigation system right at the
doors of a rapidly growing urban popu-
lation that has won support for thispioneer project.

Power in Ready Demand.
Springfield, which is rapidly developingas a manufacturing center, is only five

miles below the power site and Eugene
1n three miles farther down the valley.
These cities furnish a ready demand forthe power generated. A single easily
constructed canal syBtem will thus havedouble utility from the start.

The most promising results obtainedthrough the experiments conducted by
the United States Department of Agri-
culture at different points in the Wil-
lamette Valley have been studied by thefarmers here. The present project de-
veloped out of the Springfield Grange.
The first master of the Grange Is thepresident of the McKenzie Valley Irri-gation & Power Company. The farmersstand sponsor for the movement and aresigning up their lands for the watermost freely.

The region to be irrigated now con-
tains some of the most famous cherrywalnut and apple orchards in the state!
also considerable areas in hops. But byfar the larger portion is still held inlarge farms devoted to grain farming.The readjustment to the more intensivecultivation under Irrigation will takesome time. The large holdings are be-ing rapidly disposed of at from $100 toJ1S0 an acre, to those who will cut themtip into lots of from 10 to 20 acres.

. Land Products Multiplied.
With water available the productivity

, of these lands will be multiplied four or
five-fol- d. Irrigation experiments havedemonstrated that the net income fromeach acre will equal a good rate of in-terest on J1000. While the whole areanow supports about 100 families. It willIn the near future furnish homes for 1000Its advantages for dairying under irrl- -'gation will be unexcelled.

. In addition to these natural advantages
IZT lrr'Katln demonstration inAVillamette Valley, the location hasexceptional market facilities. The mainline of the Southern Pacific skirts it theWoodburn-Sprlngfiel- d branch passesthrough it and branch lines radiate fromSpringfield to the sawmills and loggingcamps at Wendling and Natron. Trolleylines to mines and Summer resorts o';the T.pper MeKenzle and from Eugene
T.T xT".',? ar vlrtuy under way.

I most Important
tZ?V,r- - iS ltS Prox""l'y to the largfsi

area in the country.
New Combination of Resources.
The thing that appeals to the imagina-tion of the community Is that the enter- -

I prise represents a new combination ofthe great resources of the WillametteL",K,'yWat.er ""J1 SO" aro boughtduring the growing season andthe water la a portion of the unneces-sary surplus, of Winter held back so thatIt is made to do double service in gen
j eratlng power and in nourishing plantgrowth when the sun is furnishing theother requisite In heat. The enterprise
j In combining storage, power development
. and Irrigation under ideal conditions will
' ypr to com be repeated in the" lllamette Valley many times over if

T

I
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this highly-favore- d region is really to
come to its own.

WILL- - hold berry festival
Rose burg Plans . Two Days' Pro-

gramme for May 14 and 15.
ROSEBURG, Or.. April 25. (Special.)
The date of the proposed strawberry

Festival to be held in Roseburg has
been set by the Commercial Club forFriday and Saturday, May 14 and 15.
The two days will be given over to dis-plays of strawberries. A programme
for both days has been prepared. On
the evening of the first day the women
will give a musical.

The occasion will also be taken ad-vantage of by the Importers and raisersof blooded livestock, and a large par-
ade of animals is expected.

The Ashland lodge of Elks, accom-
panied by members of that lodge from
different towns in Southern Oregon,
will visit Roseburg on Saturday, the
second day of the festival. The visitors
will number about 250.

Douglas County strawberries are thefirst in the market each year and thisfact will be widely advertised at the
festival. It is proposed to secure pho-
tographs of the best displays and theparades and use them in booster book-
lets.

DESERT IS RECLAIMED

VAST AREAS PLACED CSDEB
WATER IX SOUTHERN IDAHO.

Towns and Farms Cover District
Which Four Years Ago Was

Sagebrush Wilderness.

BY H. W. r.VGER.
BUHL, Idaho. April 25. (Special.)In Southern Jdaho 1.600.000 acres arebeing irrigated under the Carey actwhich, together with the Governmentprojects and others, make a total ofover 3.000,000 acres. Where four yearsago was sage brush are 6000 people.Buhl Is the new town near the-lan- d

which is being opened for entry andwatered. It has about 1000 people, a325.000 schoolhmisp cnlni v. i
opera-house- s, pressed - brick factory'
' u many line residences.Men from the large cities are foundhere superintending the constructionof canals and reservoirs, of railroadsand factories and clearing fields ofsagebrush for orchards, alfalfa, grainpotatoes and sugar beets.Under the Carey act the settler canpay 13.25 an acre cash, while the bal-ance and the cost of Irrigating the landis made in ten yearly payments:- -

Helives on the land for 30 days and puts
one-eigh- th of It In crop and receivesthe patent. Under this system land iseasily bought and sold, and the poorman can get a start and pay for his-lan-

from the crops.
Forty thousand acres of the WestEnd lands w'll be opened for entrythis Summer. At Buhl, the headquar-ters, the warehouses and railroad yardsare filled with tunneling, freightingand grading outfits. Here are herds ofmules and horse

order to advance upon the wilds of
oaKcurusn prairie.

Fourteen years ago a lone, weather-beate- nprairie schooner, anturn brake, drawn by an ox-tea-

slowly moved through the un-broken sagebrush waste, a m
woman set restlessly on the seat and""r eyes ior tne sight offoliage that gave promise of wates.But no where, since they had left therailroad, some 40 miles backf had theyseen any-flowi- water. A mercilesssun beat down from t i
the sagebrush seemed on fire. A chasmi mm. seen in tne distance. Thecanyon gave promise of water. Onreaching the banks they found the de-scent impossible, except by rope andpulley, and In this way they let downthe oxen, the wagon and the childrenwho had been tucked away beneath thecanvas top. Here they found a streamof water and made a cabin and a ear.don by Its side.

Other pioneers came. Necessity be-came the mother of invention. Theydreamt of taking the water from thedeep, rock-walle- d canyon to the levellands above. Without money and oftenwithout necessities, they and each mem-ber of their families worked with thecrudest implements. At the end of sixyears of continuous labor and hopingand despairing, the water flowed uponthe new homestead. .
Today George Hartwell's ranch Is anoasis in the desert; a wonderland oforchards, meadows, shaded home andflowers. Tomorrow it will be the cen-ter of the West End Orchard District ,being watered and opened for settle-ment this Summer.

. Chehalis Sends Out Booklet.
CHEHALIS, Wash., April 25. (Spe-cial.) The Lewis County A.-Y.- -P ex-hibit committee has Issued abooklet Inviting Easterners to see theLewis County exhibit at the Seattleexposition, and to visit Lewis Countybefore returning East. Arrangementshave been made to distribute 35 000 ofthese folders In the East. The foldercontains about 7000 words of printedmatter, and a map showing the north-western portion of the United States.

'Jo Spring Medicine"Van Haren b Liver Bean, 25c bottle.
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CITY GROWING FUST

One Thousand New Homes Are
Building in Vancouver.

MILLS WORKING OVERTIME

Purchase of Right of Way by North
Bank Road to Waterfront Leads

to Belief Big Docks
Will Be Built.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 25.
(Special.) Building operations in
Vancouver were never more activethan now. It Is estimated that 1000
residences are in course of construc-
tion In Greater Vancouver, the build-ings costing from 600 to $4000 each.

The planing mills and lumber yards
are undergoing the greatest demandupon their output they have ever ex-
perienced, and every lumber dealer in
Vancouver is filling rush orders.

Water System Improved.
The Vancouver Water Vorks Com-pany has contracted for over $30,000

worth of Improvements to be Installed
this Spring. The new reservoir, on
the heights east of thegarrlson. made
of reinforced concrete. Is 100 feet by200 feet and is 12 feet deep. This res-
ervoir alone cost $20,000. The newpumps, with a capacity of 600 gallonsa minute, will be, installed within 40to 60 days at a cost of $7000. Fivethousand or 6000 feet of new mains arenow being laid, with more than 12.000feet of mains in prospect during theyear.

The private water works being In-
stalled by J. M. Lay to supply a por-
tion of Vancouver Heights and a largeextent of territory along the carllneto the northeast, will cost In theneighborhood of $20,000 when com-pleted.- Fed by living springs, a largereservoir will supply an Immense areaof land, with a fan of 80 feet supply-ing 500,000 gallons a day.

$15,000 Business Block.
At the corner of Eighth and Wash-ington, Dr. Sedgwick is erecting a finebusiness block. It will have twoStOrieS And hn.mon4-. T 1. 1 i i- " ' ' uuuuuikwill be of brick-- , the foundation and'ueuar ui concrete, and it will containfive stores on the first floor and 21

offices fitted up in modern style.
New $25,000 Schoolhousel

A new brick schoolhouse will beerected near the recently annexed dis-trict, in Arnada Park, at about Twenty-s-
ixth street. The new school willbe commenced In time to be ready foruse In the Fall. It will cost $25,000
and will be modern In every respect

The Order of Eagles has com-
menced preparations for the erectionof a $20,000 business block on Itsquarter block at Thirteenth and Main,which will have stores on the groundfloor, the upper floors being devotedto clubrooms and lodgerooms.

At Fourteenth and Main Is the newCarnegie Library building, which Isnow about half completed. This build-ing is of the massive type of pressedbrick and concrete and is a most ar-tistic structure.
Building Activity General.

To the stranger visiting Vancouverthere is hardly a direction In whichhe may look that does not show manynew houses in different stages of con-struction. Every section of the cityoffers its share of new homes.Right of way has just been securedfor the S. P. & S. Railway for a mileor more west of the city limits notfar from the riverfront. This rightof way Is through the Mulligan &Phlpps property, and It extends to thelarge tract of waterfront propertybought last November through E MRowley, and it has been generally sup-posed, as he handled all deals for theS. P. & S. Railway, that this water-front property belongs to the a P &S. line. The right of way ls for "the
S. P. & S. Railway, which makes itpractically certain that the NorthBank Road is preparing to build towaterfont property, where for abouta mile it has a deep water harbor, andbetween which and the mouth of theWillamette River Is a deep waterchannel, so that to and from this har-bor all ships and vessels that makethe Portland harbor may come and go
- When the North Bank Road bougiii
this magnificent waterfront propertyIt was the general opinion in Van-couver that It was bought for the pur-pose of erecting thereon extensivewharves and docks and warehousesand nothing In the way of investmentm Vancouver in the past three yearscreated as much optimism among thebusiness men of the city as did thepurchase of this piece of property bvthe railway, and now that the railwayhas ;iist secured a right of way to "hiswaterfront property there Is no doubtbut that the company will soon beginthe building of docks and warch ou 3es

BUSY SCENT3S ALONG VANCOUVER WATERFRONT.
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though official confirmation of thiscannot be secured.
WORK ON NEW ROAD BEGUN

Klamath Falls to Lakevlew Highway
' Being Rushed.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. April 25.
(Special.) Under direction of the County
Court, work has been started on theKlamath Falls end of the new highway
to Lakevlew, over which it ls intended
shall be hauled the traffic of Southeast-ern Oregon. Already many teams are
arriving In Klamath Falls loaded with
the wool clip from the great ranchregions of east Klamath and Lakecounties and from across the Californialine.

Macadamizing will be In progress in ashort time and In most cases it will notbe necessary to haul the crushed stonefar. Good material can be had at many
points near the road, from which it can
be distributed at low cost. There aremany places where the stone can be sup-
plied to crushers without leaving thehighway and this condition will go tominimize the cost of the work.

Only bridges and culverts of the most
substantial character will be put in andthe work will all be of the best class.Other crews will be engaged in gradingon the more distant sections of the roadwhile the macadamizing force is workingon the Klamath Falls end of the line.

WEISER PLANS WELCOME

WILL ENTERTAIN OREGON-IDAH- O

CONGRESS.

Meeting Promises to Be One of the
Largest Attended Conventions

A in Gem State.

WEISER. Idaho, April 25. (Special.)
The Oregon-Idah- o Development Con-gress, which meets here April 30, May

1 and 2, promises to be the biggestevent of the kind in Southern Idaho.Special rates have been granted on therailroads leading to this city, and fromthe Information received by the offi-cers of the Weiser Commercial Clubthe attendance will be large.
Prominent men of Idaho and Oregonwill be present and deliver addresses.Saturday evening a banquet will beserved by the women of the OutlookClub of this city. Sunday the visitorswill be given a free excursion over thePacific & Idaho Northern Railroad toEvergreen, a distance of 76 miles.Among those who have accepted in-

vitations to address the congress are:Dr. J. R. Numbers, Mayor of Weiser;James H. Brady, Governor of Idaho;J. H. Richards, of Boise; Addison Ben-nett, of Irrigon Or., "Central Oregon
and Coos Bay;" Colonel E. Hofer, Sa-lem, Or., "Development In Oregon andIdaho;" A. L. Frehafer, State Senatorfrom Washington County, "WashingtonCounty, Its Resources and Possibili-ties;" Rellly Atkinson, secretary of theLeague of Southern Idaho CommercialClubs, Boise, Idaho, "The Work of theLeague;" C. M. Hill, president League
of Southern Idaho Commercial Clubs,
Twin Falls. Idaho, "What We Are Try-ing to Do;" G. A. Hurley, Vale, Or.,"The Wealth of Central Oregon;" MissEstelle Riddle, editor of the OntarioOptimist, "Women Boosters;" Joseph P.Fallen, Commissioner of Immigration
for Idaho, "The Upbuilding of Idaho;"George W. Shellenburger, Boise, Idaho,"State Aided Railroads;" Colonel C. E.
S. Wood, Portland. Or., "The RailroadSituation In Southern Idaho and Ore-gon;" a member of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, "The Railroad Situa-tion from the Standpoint of BusinessInterests."

Automobiles will be at the disposal
of visitors, who will be shown about
the city. The handsome new quarters
of the Weiser Commercial Club will be
used as headquarters during the stay
of the visitors In the city.

FRUIT PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Newberg Cannery Prepares for Sum-
mer Operations.

NEWBERG, Or., April 25. (Special.)Cherry, prune, pear and apple trees areloaded with bloom, and Nehalem Valley
has never had a better prospect at thisseason of the year for a bumper crop offruit than is in sight at the present time.Barring killing frosts and cold rains,which are always to be feared in theSpring, the fruit crop will be a big one.
The Weber. Bussell Canning Company lsarranging to start the big cannery herewith the opening of the berry and fruitseason, and will be prepared to take care
of all that will be offered.

Klamath Falls to Clean Up.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. April 25

(Special.) In preparation for the celebra-tion of the completion of the railroadKlamath Falls will have a "clean upday." It is the desire to make the cityas near a spotless town as possible andput it In first-cla- ss sanitary condition.With the extensive street improvementsbeing planned for the year, which willprobably Include the paving of Mainstreet Its entire length-th- e town will beone of the most attractive spots on theCoast for Summer visitors.
English pumps at Rosenthal's.
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SEND INQUIRIES

Oregon City Real Estate Dealers Re-

port Active Movement in Farm.
Lands Xew Settlers Delighted

Vith Climate of Oregon.

OREGON CITY. Or.. April
During the past week considerable realestate of Clackamas County has changed

hands, and it is assured that during the
coming Summer many people will
come here from the East looking
for a new location. Several families
have already reached Oregon City, andhave purchased property. Farm land lsmore In demand than city

All of the real estate men of this citysay that business' has been good duringthe past month. Many Inquiries are com-ing in from people who are desirous ofobtaining information concerning the cli-
mate, crops and soil. the real estatemen had on hand a supply of literaturepertaining to Oregon City and ClackamasCounty, so as be able send it outupon request. It would be a great advan-tage to those inquiring.

Schooley & real estate men, re-port the following sales during the pastfew days: The Jacob Harry place, con-sisting of 25 acres Including the stockand farm Implements, consideration being
J2200; the Holcomb farm of 60 acresthe Holcomb road, consideration 3800, andthe lvle property In Portland, for $2800.
Other Important land deals will probably
be closed within a. few days.

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw, Mich." I suffered terri- -
' Diyiromremaieills,
including inflam-
mation and conges-
tion, for severalyears. My doctor
said there was no
hope for me hut an
operation. I began
taking iydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and

TTki?! x can now UT I am
rsi-sswjp-- i wen woman."fi i.. .ii.j.-- . Emma Tin i ttj--

Another Operation Avoided.Chicago, 111. I want women toknow what that wonderful medicine,Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coml
pound, has done for me.' Two of thebest doctors in Chicago said Idie if I did not have an operation, andI never thought of seeing a well dayagain. I had a small tumor and femaletroubles so that I Buffered day andB,lgb; A- - friend recommended tydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,and It made me a lwell woman." Mrs

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pound, made from roots and herbshas proved to be. the most successfulremedy for curing the worst forms offemale ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregulUrities, periodic pains, backache, bearing--
down feeling, flatulency, indiges.
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The Gladstone Real Estate Associationhas reported the following sales at Glad-stone within the past week: Mr. Lamber-so- n,

a recent arrival from the Bast, haspurchased a one-ac- re tract and has thelumber on the ground for a modern home.Mr. Williams, so delighted with the cli-mate, decided to return to North Dakotaand sell his property interests and bringhis family to Oregon. He has purchased
S 3 acres at Gladstone. Thomas Patter-son, a recent arrival from Canada, hasbought property here, and his family willarrive the first of the week.Among other deals that have just beenclosed are lots 4 and 5 of block 27, to W.
R. Darn; four lots of the Rockwell placeto C. H. Dauchey; two "lots of the Mc-Gui- re

place to Mr. Graves, who arrivedhere last week from Michigan. This dealwas closed by the Freytag & SwaffordReal Estate Company. Many buildingsare to go up in Gladstone during the com
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suburb of Oregon CityIt ls probable that there will bedeal of building in Oregon City duringthe coming Summer, as desirable housesare eagerly sought for. and very fewhouses be found in the cityAmong the homes that are tobe erected will be those of C T Toozeon his property facing andthe river, on and Main streetsSeveral of these are already spoken forCorbett & Co. have closed up severalland within the past few days, andhave several other important ones whichthey expect to close shortly. Among somaof they have closed are the seven-acr- etract of Mr. located atCanby, the purchaser being a Mr.
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of Men
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WALKERvt st tor. TaiuhiU, Or.

I.radlnc Specialist.the functional derangement. "Weakness" is merely a symptom of inflammation, or of the prostate gland, and my own originalthe gland ls promptly to its normal state andcomplete activity ls the lasting
VARICOSE VEINS. CONTRACTED DISOKDERS. PILES and SPECTFTfBLOOD POISON I TREAT AND NEVER FAIL TO EFFECT ACONSULTATION FREB-- MT HONEST AND CANDID

YOU NOTHING. I cheerfully you the very best opinion, guided byyears of successful practice. Men out of town In trouble If voucannot call, as cases readily to proper home treatment and
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SUNDAYS, 10 TO 1 ONLY

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
834H MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND STREET, PORTLAND, OR,
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